Nutrition and animal health:
grazing management
Technical Note N15
Potential feed-related health problems in dairy
cows include metabolic conditions (acidosis,
ketosis, milk fever); disorders related to forage
and grazing management (grass tetany, bloat,
nitrate, prussic acid, plant poisoning); and illhealth/death from feed contamination (botulism,
aflatoxins and ergot).

Disorders relating to forage
and grazing management

Symptoms include restlessness; staggers; overalertness; muscular twitching; being excitable
and in some cases aggressive; animals fall down
and go into convulsions, and sometimes die
without any warning signs.
Prevent by ensuring intake of 30–40 g
magnesium/cow/day; balance the diet for
sodium; avoiding high potassium feeds.

Nitrate poisoning

Grass tetany (hypomagnesaemia)
Grass tetany occurs when cows graze pastures
with low available magnesium, or when there is
an increased demand for magnesium during
lactation and late pregnancy. It generally occurs
on grass-dominant pastures fertilised with potash
(potassium) or nitrogen which restrict the
absorption of magnesium; also from short
periods of fasting (e.g. due to wet weather);
deficiency of sodium may also be a predisposing
factor.

Plants with more than 1.5% potassium nitrite on
a dry matter (DM) basis are potentially
dangerous to hungry stock. Plants accumulate
nitrite when soil nitrate is high but growth is
slowed by drought, cloudy or cold weather and
herbicide application. High levels can persist in
hay or silage.
Symptoms include sudden death; increased
breathing rate and depth, muscular twitching,
staggering, collapse, convulsions and coma
before death. Poisoned animals found alive can
be saved.
Prevention and treatment includes testing
suspect forage; treating with intravenous
methylene blue (best given by a veterinarian) at
2 mg/kg as a 2–4% solution in water (20 g/L).

Prussic acid poisoning
Refer to DAFF’s ‘Cyanide (prussic acid) and
nitrates
in
sorghum
crops’.
Visit
www.daff.qld.gov.au

Holstein friesian dairy cows grazing ryegrass
pasture have a higher risk of grass tetany and
nitrate poisoning.

Cyanide (prussic acid) accumulates in grain and
forage sorghum crops stressed by hot, dry
conditions,
frost,
trampling
or
other
environmental damage (hail, insect or caterpillar
damage); risk is higher with young plants or
stressed regrowth; toxic levels can persist in hay,
but ensiling significantly reduces risk.
At first sign of symptoms, remove all stock from
forage.
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grazing; spray the forage with bloat oil or; treat
drinking water with bloat oil; limit the intake of
high-risk forage; feed low-protein hay prior to
grazing high-risk forages.

Grazing forage sorghum too short will predispose
the dairy cow to prussic acid poisoning.
Prevent by delaying grazing until sorghum plants
are >45 cm (grain varieties) and >75 cm (forage
varieties) in height. Plants forming flowers or
grain are least risky; watch stock for first hour of
grazing, observe frequently; supplement with
10% sulphur in salt lick.
Sodium thiosulphate in high doses effective up to
30 minutes after ingestion of toxic dose; drench
affected animals immediately (60 g in 600 ml
water), repeat hourly until animal recovers; also
drench unaffected animals in the group; most
effective treatment is an intravenous injection of
sodium thiosulphate by a vet.

Bloat
Refer to DAFF’s
www.daff.qld.gov.au

‘Bloat

in

cattle’.

Visit

Bloat is caused by the rapid digestion of lush,
rapidly-growing legumes (clovers, lucerne) and
other high-protein forages that produce a stable
foam in the rumen, preventing gas from being
belched. It sometimes occurs in feedlot cattle on
finely-processed feed.
Symptoms include dead cattle within an hour of
access to bloat-susceptible forages; upper left
flank is distended and uncomfortable; cattle kick
at sides; breathing difficulties, salivation and
tongue extension; increased then reduced rumen
movement; animals go down and die quickly.
Emergency treatment includes rumenotomy
(puncturing the rumen to release the gas) then
antibiotics; orally drench animals with surfactants
such as oil (bloat oil or vegetable oil).
Prevent by treating animals or forage with antibloat
treatments;
slow-release
anti-bloat
capsules or monensin fed within the grain before

Holstein friesian dairy heifers grazing lucerne will
be susceptible to bloat.

Further information
Contact the DAFF Customer Service Centre by
Phone 13 25 23, or
Email callweb@daff.qld.gov.au
More technical notes can be found at:
www.dairyinfo.biz
Protein Plu$ checkbook (Published 2006 by
DPI&F Qld)
Feed Plu$ CD v4.0 (Published 2008 by DPI&F
Qld)
Condition magician booklet (Published 2003 by
DPI Vic)
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